Mucosal and systemic adjuvant effects of cholera toxin and Cry1Ac protoxin on the specific antibody response to HIV-1 C4/V3 peptides are different and depend on the antigen co-administered.
Evidence from several sources support the assertion that cholera toxin (CT) is a potent immunogen and mucosal adjuvant; however there are also reports showing its lack of adjuvanticity against some antigens. Cry1Ac protoxin also exerts adjuvant effects in the antibody responses to proteins and polysaccharides but its adjuvanticity with regard to peptide vaccines had not been tested. To probe whether the adjuvant effects of these proteins varied depending on the antigen co-administered, we evaluated antipeptide antibody responses in serum and mucosal samples (vaginal, intestinal, and pulmonary) of mice that were immunized by intranasal or intraperitoneal routes with one of two distinct hybrid C4/V3 HIV peptides, either alone or with CT or Cry1Ac. The tested HIV 1 peptides differed in two aminoacids, T1SP10MN(A) was modified at the SP10 region by the substitution of the isoleucines 12 and 14 for cysteines and was called modified (m)T1SP10MN(A). Our data indicate that the adjuvant effects of CT and Cry1Ac are different. In addition they vary depending on the antigen co-administered and the number of antigen doses, because after three doses moderate adjuvant effects of CT and Cry1Ac on anti-peptide serum and mucosal antibody responses were observed only against the mT1SP10MN(A). In contrast, to attain significant adjuvant effects against the T1SP10MN, four doses were required. Interestingly we found that modification of the HIV peptide increases its immunogenicity without altering the principal neutralizing determinant (SP10).